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THE AltGTJS.
Published D- a- nd WeMt!y at 16M Second

Avenue, Bock Island, HL Entered at the
Fostofflce as Second-clas- s matter.

IN THE NAME OF J. W. POTTER.

TERMS Dally. 10 eenu per week. Weekly,
11.00 per annum in advance.

All eommunleatlooa ofpolltIcal or argunien
tatlre character, political or religions, most
bare real name attached for publication. No
such article, will be printed over notlUous sig
natures

Correspondence solicited from every town
ship In Bock Islaivd county.

Wednesday, December 26.

The 'weather delivered the
kind ol Christmas goods, too.

right

The nineteenth century is so near
an end that you can see its finish.

Now that Christmas has passed, it
is in order to lay plana lor the begin
nlng of the New Year andthetwenti
eta century.

It begins to look as if Lord Kitch
CDer, of Khartoum, might lose in
Africa some of the laurels which he
won in Egypt.

Ha vino reelected Mr. McKinley to
the presidency, it looks as if the Amer
ican people proposed to run the conn
try on a basis of repudiation of his
politics.

The Sunday Special, a London news
paper, siys: "The less said about
the South African campaign the
better. Lord Roberts has subjugated
the Dutch, but he did it with an army
of 200.000 against 5C.O0O pastoral
.Doers. "

Pikk county is one of the largest
counties in area in the state. It has
just completed paying off a bonded in
debtedness for a railroad, the original
amount of which was $200,000. When
the last bond was cancelled the inter-
est was summed up and it was discov
ered tnat tlls.d'Jb had been paid out
in interest alone. And it wasn't much
of a, railroad at that.

attorney uENEiiAi. ouiGGs prac
tically admitted, in closing his argu
ment before the supreme court, that
the constitution had not received a
'strick construction" in carrying for
ward the policy of imperialism. This
instrument, he said, had been so con
strued as to give the executive and
congress "a wise and safe discretion"

the president and the majority in
congress being the sole judges of the
wisdom and discretion of their acts.
If this administration did not give
the justices a "jar" it must be be-

cause they are very solid in their
seats.

Befoke starting home from Wash-
ington for his holiday vacation. Con-
gressman Marsh said of his bills for
public buildings in his district:
'These bills providing for 16

public buildings in my district are
not to be taken as a huge joke. I am
serious in the matter. The largest
amount desired for any one building
is f i'5.000; the others are f 10.000 and
$15,000 each. The aggregate isn't
more than the appropriation for one
good-size- d public building. I Ihj-lie- ve

there should be a public build-
ing wherever there is a postmaster.
The people ought to have before their
eyes something tangible to indicate
the presenco in their midst of the fed-
eral government. The erection of a
handsome government building, will,
moreover, stimulate a home pride in
handsome buildings, and a great
number of attractive structures
would be erected by private enter-
prise. It is an economical measure,
moreover, for in nearly every case the
rent paid now is far In excess of what
the iaterest on the investment would
be."

NEWSPAPER HEN'S PASSES.
A writer in the Journalist thus sen-

sibly discusses the free pass question,

SCOTT'S EMULSION

of cod-liv- er oil is the means of
life and enjoyment of life to
thousands: men women and
children.

When appetite fails, it re-

stores it. When food is a
burden, it lifts the burden.

When you lose flesh, it
brings the plumpness of health.

When work is hard and
duty is heavy, it makes life
bright.

It is the thin edge of the
wedge; the thick end is food.
Hut what is the use of food,
when you hate it, and can't di-

gest it?
Scott's emulsion of cod-liv- er

oil is the food that makes
vou forget your stomach.

Wcn send y s utile to try, if jo Eke.

tCOTT BOWNE. Pserl street. Vew Vrk.

f t

which there Is a deal TO
of
men cannot afford to be classed w ithj,.

deadheads. Whether he
pavs his way or not. his friend
think he has 'free tickets.' By many
ne is regarded as a repository of nam
berless --free grafts, and the popular
notion ol a newspaper man is that hi
pockets are stuffed with tickets and
pastes, ana tnat nia money is no
good" wnerever he goes. I pay my
way in most of the time, but 1 sup
pose I get the credit of having gotten
in for nothing.' It has been my ob-
servation that as a class newspaper
men spend tneir money quite as free
ly as any other class of
men. II a newspaper worker does
get a pass or a free ticket, you can
guarantee that he has earned it sev
eral times over. It is quite time for
newspaper men to correct come of the

in regard to this 'pass
nonsense.

HARD FRESSEO CKEW.
How the advocates

the subsidy outrage seem at the pres
ent time to have been routed is shown
by the fact that their the

Inquirer, at
the of the

company, falls back upon
an argument so as this
"lne question of aid to the merchan
marine has been before the country,
and the country has passed upon it
favorably, it was a part of the plat
form of the republican party. Having
been indorsed by the popular vote, it
becomes the dutv or congress to adopt
the subsidy bill. The senate should
lose no time about it."

The reference to the matter in the
platform was in this para

graph, says the Chicago Journal:
Uur present dependence upon for

eign shipping, for nine-tent- hs (actual
figures 76 per cant) of our foreign
carrying trade is a great loss to the
industry of this country. '
The national defense and naval eftici
ency of this country, moreover, sup
ply a reason for legislation
which will enable us to recover our
former place among the trade carry
ing tieets of the world."

The man who can find in those sen
tences any hint of a purpose to com-
pel the taxpayers of the nation to pay
a tribute of 9.000,000 a year for 30
years to the
company and two or three other rich

must have a telemicro
scopic eve. And the man who will
say that because McKinlev was re
elected the $9,000,000 a year subsidy
graft was "indorsed by the popular
vote" must have either a shredded
brain or an indurated conscience
The ship subsidy is only one of the
multitude of sins, real and concealed.
for which the party is to
be made the sponsor now that the
election is over.

COCNTX TKMFLK.
Transfers.

Dec. 22 Anna Mary Geier to Rosa
J. Dorn. lot 3. block 12. J. W. Snen
c:r"s add.. Rock Island, $1,100.

Almon A. Niles to Joseph D. Geis
ler. tract swj 19. IS, le. $500.

Rosa W. Gould to D. W. Hunt, part
sublot o of lot o, LeUlaire s reserve.

18. lw, $372.
Charles Smith to John O'Brien, lots

13, 14 and 15, block I. village of Car-
bon Cliff, $500.

Eli Mosenfelder and Louis Kohn to
Louis Wcckel. e 4 feet, w 26 feet lot
2, block 11, Spencer & Case's add
Rock Island. $500.

Dec. 24 S. K. Wells to Barbara
Ann Wells, wl, nwj, swj, 1, 17, lw.

1.
W. S. Ransom to Barbara A. Wells,

wl. nwj, swj. 1, 17, lw, $1.
Edwin T. Wells to Charles F. New- -

on, assessor s lot l, w, nwj, swj.
. 17, lw. $3,200.
Amy Cathcart to Frederick Henry

icken. nnd), 30 acres in awj, 2, 16.
w, ,nt.
Henrv Davis to Henrv B. Carpen

ter, ej, nwj. 30, 16. 3w, $2 500.

A Care for Chroole Diarrhoea.
'About five years ago I was troub

of

led with catarrh of the lower bowel,"
says C. T. Chisholm. 484 Dearborn
avenue, Chicago, and although I con-
sulted several eminent
who for me, I found their
remedies failed in any way to relieve
me. and the trouble almost became
chronic. After suffering several
months. I one day concluded to try

a Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea remedy and I beg to assure you
that I was most
to find after taking two doses of the
remedy that I was re-
lieved of the disease that had cost me
so much trouble and annoyance. I
am thankful to say that I have not
suffered from it since." For sale by
all

A Kail and Kiplln Metier.
Mr. Barrle was one day at Waterloo

station in a hurry to catch a train. lie
was hastening from the bookstall
laden with papers, "a good many six-

penny ones among them," he dolefully
relates, when. In rushing around a
corner, bo fell into the arms of Itud-yar- d

Kipling, equally In a tearing hur-
ry. They turned on each other with
scowling faces, then smiled In recogni-
tion and asked each other whither he
went. Then Kipling, exclaiming,
"Lucky beggar, you're got papers"'
seized the bundle from Barrie. flung
him some money and made off. "But
you did not stoop to pick up his dirty
halfpence, did you?" queried one of
Mr. Rarrie's bearers amusedly. "Didn't
I. though?" returned .Barrie. and added
ruefully. "But he hadn't flung me half
enough. St. James Gazette.

8tope the Ooas.li and Works OS the Cold
Laxative Bromo Quinine .Tablets

cure a cold In one day. No cure, no
day. Price 25s.

mil.
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the Work of tha Brltl.n Doctors at 1700
Third Arena These Eminent Gentle

man Are Giving; Their 8err lees En-
tirely Free to AU Invalids Who

Call I'pon Them Before
I an. lO.

A staff of eminent physicians and
surgeons from the British Medical In
stitute have at the earnest solicitation
of a large number of patients under
their treatment in this country, es
tablished a permanent branch of the
institute in this city at 1700 Third
arenue, over Tremann'a meat market

These eminent gentlemen have de
cided to give their services entirely
free for three months (medicine ex
cepted) to all invalids who call upon
them for treatment between now ana
Jan. 10. These services consist not
only of consultation, examination and
advice, but also of all minor surgical
operations.

The object in pursuing this course
is to become rapidly and personally
acquainted with the sick ana amicted
and under no condition whatever will
any charge be made for any services
rendered for three months to all who
call before Jan. 10.

The doctors treat all forms of dis
ease and deformities, and guarantee
a cure in every case they undertake.
At the first interview a thorough ex.
amination is made, and if incurable,
vou are frankly and kindly told so
also advised against spending your
money for useless treatment.

Male and female weakness, catarrh
and catarrhal deafness, cancer, with
out pain or cutting, rupture, all skin
diseases, and all diseases of the rec
tum are positively cured by their new
treatment.

Dr. R. J. Nate, the chief consult
ing surgeon of the institute, assisted
by one or more of his stall associates
is in personal charge.

Office hours from 9 a. m. till 8 p,
m. No bunday hours. '

Special Notice If you cannot call,
send stamp for question blank for
home treatment.

Warning.
Cheap substitutes of Foley's Honey

ana iar are being lorcea on the pub
lie by some druggists of the tri-citie- s.

The principal ingredient of these sub
stitutes is molasses. A druggist who
would offer this cheap stuff to his
customers in lieu of Foley's Honey
and Tar can not be trusted. Do not
allow druggists to impose on vou
who for a little extra profit will en
danger your health by offering you
cheap substitutes for Foley's Honey
ana iar. r olev & to.. Chicasro.

Rheumatism Cored In a Day.
Mystic Cure for Rheumatism and

Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to
days. Its action upon the system is
remarkable ana mysterious, it re
moves at once the cause and the dis
ease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits. 75 cents.
Sold by Otto Grotjan, 1501 Second
avenue, Rock Island; Gustave Schle- -

gel & Son. 220. West Second street,
Davenport. 0

Over
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for children teething,. It
soothes the child, softens the gums
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
is the remedy for diarrhoea. 25
cents a bottle.

O
Bears tss
Sifistws

For Fifty Tears

best

The Kind Yea Hare

Fabllcatlon Notice Chancery.
State of Illinois. J

Rock Island County, i

Atways Boactr

in toe circuit court, January term. A. Dl

Eva Trytn vs. Charles Irvln. In chancer.
Affidavit tbst the residence of Charles Irvla

la unknown and that on diligent inquiry his
place of residence cannot be ascertained.
bavins' been bled in the office of the
clerk of said oircuit court of Rock Is
land county, notice is hereby given to
the said defendant thai the complainant has
filed ber olil of compialnt In said court, on the
chancery side thereof, on the -- 1st day of Nov.
A. u. iwuu. ana tnat a summons tnereunon
issued out or saia court, against saia aerend'ant, returnable on the "th day of January, a,
D. 1901. to the circuit court of sa'd Rock Island
county, to be hauden at the court touse in thecity of hock Island, as is by law reauired.

Now, therefore, unless you, the said
Charles Irvin sba'l personally be and ap
pear dc lore me saia circuit court or
Rock Island county, on the first day of the
next term thereof, to be bolden at the court
bouse in the city of Rock Isiand In said county,
on the 7th day of January, A. D. lttOi, and
plead, answer or demur to the said complain
ant's bill of complaint, the same, and the mat
ters and thlngr therein charged and stated
will be taker, as confessed, and a decree
entered against you according to the prayer
or said diu.

In testimony whereof. I bare hereunto se
my bund and affixed the seal of said court, a
my office In Rock island, this 31st day of No-
vember, A. D. 1901.

UBORGl W. UAMBLB. UlerS.
5 earlb A Marsuau.. Complainant's Soils

tors. Nov. 21, A. ix 1000.

Sale of Keal Kstate.
By virtue of an order and decree of the

eounty court of Rock Island county. Illinois,
made on the petition of the undersigned
administratrix of the estate of Chanes A.
Rose, deceased, for leave to sell the real
estate of said deceased at the December
term. A. D.. 100. of said court, to-wi- t: on the

!d day of December, IH0O. I shall on the 2M
day of January next, between the hours of tana 3 o clock in the afternoon ol said day. sell
at public sale, at the eat door of the court
bouse la the city of Uock Island. In sid coun-
ty, the rral siaie described as follows, to-wi- t:

All the right, title and interest of said
Charle A. Rose deceased, at the time of his
death io aod to tbe undivided one-thir-d ( ) of
lots one in. two (2) and tnree 3 in block (1)
of Spencer and Case's addition to the town of
Stephenson, now city of Rock Island, more
particularly described as foUows: Beginning
at the northwest corner of lot one (1 In block
one ill aforesaid, tbenoe east along the south
line of First avenue in said city of uock Islacd
one hundred nity-eub- t and one-ha- lf iM4
feet: thence south parallel with the west line
of said lot one Ml one hundred fifty (ISO) feet,
more or less, to the north line of ti.e alley run-
ning east and west through said block one (I :

thence wen along tne north Ime of said alley
one hundred hfly-eib- t and one-bsi- f lj" ;
teet to the east line or Et Seventeenth

17 street is said city, sid last named line be-
ing atso tbe wet line of said lot one (I): thence
nurth along said iat mentioned line one hun-
dred fifty feet ia) feet, mare or less, to the
place of begtcaing. together witb tne dower
interest of the petitioner, 2ia M Rose. In sail
real estai. situated in tbe county at Kock
Island and state of Illinois, on the following
terms, to wit: cash In hand on day of sale.

Dated this SM day of December. A. 13. 1100.

lu M bwb.
Administratrix of the estate of Charles A.

Rose, deceaseo.
JscKsoa Hvmm. attorneys.

WANTED MALE HELP.

TTT ANTED GOOD.REIJ ABLE OH.SALKS-- v
V man. on commission or salary. Address

Quaker Oil and Implement company,
land. Ohio.

Clere- -

TTT ANTED A YOUNG MAN WHO IS
f V bustler and knos how to make money

te act as agent in Rock Island. Apply at the
limes once, Davenport, at once.

TTTANTED FDR SPRING BUSINESS
V V traveling man to se'l direct from our

mills, a good Darin side li-- e of dry good
specialties to country dealers. behuylkUl
urns, oox iik riuiadelpnia, ra.
VXTANTKD HUSTLING AGENTS TO SELL
v our incandescent gasoline lampr. rjken

burner produces 100 candle power light;
stores want them: good Inducement to rena
me salesmen, ins unto illuminating com
pany, Mansfield, Ohio.

A COOK AT 808
v v street.

w

WANTED FEMALE HELP.
TTTANTED TWENTIETH

ANTED A COMPETENT GIRL.
second

TTTANTED A GIRL. WRIGHT'S RES
I r taurant, VZ3 Second avenue.

vv

avenue.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

.'ANTED OARDERS. CHOICE ROOMS
bvi --rd at Fourth avenue.

500 LOOSE BED SPRINGS TOWANTED better than Price 50
cents. J.P. Williamson, Second avenue.
Tel.

AT 1203

AT

and 2226

new.
15.5

TTTANTED HUSTLING AGENTS TO
v V sell a rapid selllcg article. C '11 before

8:30 a m. or after 5 p. m. at 2710 Fir lb avenue
Rock I -- land.

ITT ANTED BOARDERS AND ROOMERS
v T kt 1229 Second avenue. Modern board

ing house with steam heat, gas and bath in
very central location.
IITANTED-T- O RENT A HOUSE OP SEV- -
i en or eight roomsbetween Seventeenth

and Twenty-nit- b streets and 'irtb and Fourthavenues. Address "D, A Bars.
TTTANTED FIVE OR SIX CANVASSERS
f v msle cr female: siealv employment.

Sala-- y 10 per month. Call between 9 and 4
o clock at 1827 Fourth avenue, or address C. E.
Kowlin. 118 Ea&t Flfteenthstreet, Davenport.

LOTANTFOUND
TOST AN ARMY DISCHARGE OF
M- - Edward R. Led well. Co. H.. 30th Reiri
ment. U. S. Volunteers Finder leave at All
ocs office and be rewa-de- d.

tnOUNC A TACK tGE OF LADIE V JEW
A elry. evidently bought at Petersen's store
in Daveopirt. Owner tan have same by call
ing at tj. i. Hodgions mtu-anc- e office and
paying for adver.lsing.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

A SALESMAN OF GOD BUSINESS REC
ord can secure ai Interest in an estati

lisbed business. Full time reauired. Travel
ing expenses paid. Add, ess "Manufacturer,
iw, care abuus.

MONE TOOAN
MONEY TO LOAN IN ANY AMOUNT,

kind of security Also choice
property for sale and rent. W. L. Coyne,
cdu seveuieenm street, up stairs.

VfONEY TO LOAN CHATTEL MORTol gage loans by W. H Eastman. 1712 Ses
ind avenue, without publlty or removal. He
uso makes collections bard ones a specialty,

f 7 A NTED TO LOAN MONEY ON DIA- -
y monds, watches, jewelry, hardware.

musical Instruments, bicycles, clothln?. drv
golds, furniture, etc. Highest casn prices
paid for second hand goods of all kinds also
Tbe above goods for sale at half the usual
store prices. A U business transactions strictly
confidential. His new number and location.
loai seoona avenue won t loreet it. j. w,
Jones. Two rings on 1347

Fabllcatlon Notice.
State of Illinois, I '

Rock Island County. (B
County Court of Rock Island County, to the

rnovemoer term, a- if., iwu.
Moline and Peoria Railway company, plaintiff.

vs. ira weiis. rweison weus, timer wells.
May wells. Dempsey wells and Elsie Wells
Joseph Hummer. Machel Hummer. Bessie
Hummer, Carrie Hummer and Bird Hummer;
Elizabeth M. Bailey, Rosalia Anderson, Lauraa. a cams. &iivia u. Johnson. Auaie J. Smith,
niciie u. mitn ana Anna a. cox, defend-
ants. Condemnation.
To the above named defendants. Elizabeth

M. Hauey aod Laura a. Adams:
Affidavit of your and of tbe

or eacn or you bavlnc been Bled
in the above entitled cause in the office of tbe
undersigned, clerk of the county court of tbecounty or Kock island, in tbe state of Illinois.
you are hereby notified that the ubove named
plaintiff has Died in said court Its petition
against you. asking for the condemnation of a
portion or the soutueakt quarter (4) of sectiontnirty (30) in township eighteen (1H northrange one (I east of tbe fourth P. M. In said
county of Rock lslsnd. for its right-of-wa-

that a summons has been issued returnable on
the 9th day of January. A. D.. l'Jol. being one
of the days of tbe November term. A. D , 1900,
of said court, begun and bolden In tbe court
house in the city of Rock Island, In said Rock
island county, at wbicb time and place you
will appear and plead, answer or demur to said
petit on as you see nt.

Dated atKock island. Illinois, this fifth oth)
nay oi ueoamner, a. u. . lwuu.

nisBT u. hubbard. cierk or court.
wfEMiT & Walks, Attorneys lor Plaintiffs;

8,

CHATTANOOGA

naitr tuh in thi south

A la Carte
The Cafe service on Queen &
Crescer.t trains is noted for its
excellence. Meals are s erved a la
carte. Snowy linen, sparkling
crystal, noiseless servants ar.d a
faultless menu give zest to appe-

tite. TV.e

Queen & Crescent
Route, Sou'-her- n Ry. a:id Plant
System trains Cincinnati -

y ;ji cany
va.un c:

ni3:ittra:

c: fe, ?::--
ct tdJ cbscr

s. Fres elixir cars on

-- Uur schedule. Wirier

nu s. Wj.uj t k wtrocuLorA.

V7. A. CC !r , M. V. A.
A DAWS STCCT, CHICAGO.

V. - !. Of t AwC-- .
i. c NiBCAtcn crN.rAirtRrWr.r a-- "i.

Sole Agent for W. U DOUGLASS SHOES.

WANTED SITUATIONS.

CTTANTED WASHING OR WORK TO DO
W at home or by the day. Inaulre at 413

Fourth street.

FOR BENT ROOMS .

FrrenttoTaw;efurnishkd
arenue.

dOR RENT A FURNISHED ROOM SUIT A --

i? ble for two persons. Call at 1606 Second
avenue; second floor.

RENT FURNISHED AND CNFCR-nUhe- d

rooms for light housekeeping at 528
Twen.ietb street. '

TTIOR RENT-NICE- LY FURNISHED FRONT
X? room with heat, oath and eas. Inquire at

JtVi Twentieth .street.

RENT TWO JTRNISHED FRONTFOR steam heat anu bth. All modern
conveniences: three block from postomce.
620 sixteenth street.

P
FOR RENT HOUSES

OR RENT FURNISHED ROOMS AT
2808 Fifth-and-a-h- avenue.

R RENT SIX-ROO- HOUSE AT 1117
Third arenue. Inquire of Mrs. Schrelner.

RENT A NEW HOUSE MODFJJNFORconveniences. Apply at 536 Twelfth
street.

RENT AN HOUSE AT 217FOR a half avenue. Inquire at 2832
Fifth avenue.

RENT SEVEN ROOM FLAT, WITHFOR modern conveniences; aoove Elm
street drug store. Inquire at Elm street
drug store.
TTIOR RENT EIGHT-ROO- HOUSE. 273rt
JC Sixth avenue. Bath, electric light and
furnace. Inquire of C. Hansen, 835 Twenty- -

second street.

FOR RENT TWO 8 ROOM HOU6E3. NEW,
bath acd furnace, modern. Corner

of Tenth avenue and Seventeenth street.
Inquire of Hull & Co.

FOR SALE PROPERTY.
SALE A CHOICE FRUITFOR for sale In South Rock Island. Fine

ly Improved, tee Reidy Bros.

TTIOR SALE MODERN RESIDENCE WITH
--C lot 80x150. cine rooms, bath room and
laundry. between Eleventh andTwelftta streets
on Fourth avenue. Inquire at Donaldson's
Saw factory ,

POR BARGAIN IF TAKEN SOON.
A well furnished doing a

good business in a live town. Two blocks
from railroad station. For sale cheap. S. S.
Hull & Co. x

TTIOR SALE LOTS IN McENIRY S AD-J- j

ditlon by E. J. Burns, room 12, Mitchell ft
Lynde building. These lots are on Sixth ave-
nue, between Twenty-eight- h and Thirtieth
streets. Convenient to Fifth avenue or Kim
street street car lines. Terms to salt pur
chaser.

F

SALE

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

OR SALE A GOOD TEAM OF PONIES.
Inquire at 311 Twentieth street.

SALE A GOOD TOP BUGGY AT AFOR Must be sold by Tuesday night.
Apply to Dr. Cozine, over David Don's stove
store.

hotel

MISCELLANEOUS.

TOOM AND BOARD FOR ONE OR TWO
--IV gentlemen at 736 Seventeenth street.

AND BOARD FOR TWOKCOM Home cooking and modern con
veniences; centrally located. 1411 fourth
avenue.

PERSO WHO WILL DISTRIBUTEANY for :t daily should address
standard company. 4 Wells street, Chicago.
Steady position. No canvassing.

"fASSAGE REMOVES WRINKLES,
.T L makes the face and neck plump and the

skin soft and pink. Treatments at your own
home with or without electricity. Leave card
or send address and I will call. Mrs. Evadae,
1827 Fourth avenue.

WANTED TO SELL OURSALESMEN sample to wholesale and retail
trade. We are the largest and only manufac-
turers In our line in the world. Liberal salary
paid. Address, uan-ue- i Manufacturing com-
pany, Savannah, Ga.

"DAGS, RUBBERS, ETC. SEND POSTAL
X card or leave word at 2205 Fourth ave
nue, or Fortieth street and Firth avenue,
If you have any rags, rubber, etc., to sell.
I will come to your bouse and pay you from
60 to 76 per hundred lor rags, and rubbers from
3 to 5o a poued. All calls will receive prompt
attention, u. tr. juugger.

T P. WILLIAMSON BUYS, SELLS, AND
J exchanges ail kinds or second band goods.

will pay more tban any other dealer and sella
cheaper. AU kinds of stove repairing and
Cleaning done also. J. f. wuuamson. Ibis
Second avenue. Telephone number 4884.

FYOU WANT TO BUY,' SELL, TRADB
anything, engage help or secure a

situation, the Mall Is the one paper In Moline
that can ao it tor you. iu wants are popu
lar ana nui wants bring results, une-na-ii cent
per word is the price to all alike, cash in ad
vance. stamps will CO. evening ana
Sunday Mall. Moline. DL

DIADUCTION.

WH. STRAUB. PROFESSOR OF DIA- -

ed with nit viedicine or electricity. LM actua-
tion eurn while vou tleen. No cure nn n&v.

nounced Incurable, are Invited to call or write.
umce, i i ' ouKcaui sireci Dctwceo r irst ana
Second avenues. Hours. 10 to 12 a. no., 2 to
and 7 to 8 p. m. Sundays, 2 to 4 p. m.

CLAIRVOYANT.

GYPSY QUEEN READER LATELY
informs the "pu -- He of her wonder-

ful powers In reading tbe history of one's lite
by examining the palm of the hand, telling the
past, present and future. Advice given in ail
busioexs matters and family affairs. Tells you
tbe Initials of your future companion, whether
false or true. Tells you what business you are
adapted to. Tel s you all about absent friends,
whether living or dead. 416 Eighteenth street.
Kock island.

PALMISTRY AND LIFE READER.

ZCLUKEE THE HINDOO. ADEPT PALM- -
life reader. Is sow stooninr la

this city for a time She is the best and motexpert palmistry readc on earth. Don't fail
to consult ber on all aCairs of life. She wlil
tell you true Advice given In business trades.
travels, marriaees. love and divorces. Don't
put o3 your eomln g, but call at ones you will
be pleased, sue aino gives tbe only true 'Hin
doo; charm to bring good luck in love, mar.
riages and investment. Sbe U at iXU Fourth
avenue, next to the awediab Lutheran church.

7

I0W

Opposite Harper

FOR A

CLEAI Sl?
We have Indeed had a fine Christmas

trade and we thank our patrons for It,

We know that everyone who visited

our store the past two weeks were well

satisfied with the assortment and low

prices we had to offer.

Of course, holiday stock Is very

much broken now, but we still have a

lot of goods left. We are going to

close them out this yeek regardless

of price or cost.

To Sunday schools, churches and

teachers, extra Inducements will be

made.

THE FAIR
The Emerson Co.

The Family Supply
of---

Liquors
Should be Pare and
of the best.

en
mXm I I I I

Cor. 19th St. and Second Ave,

Have the most complete line
of high grade wines and
whiskies in the city where
anyone can purchase in any
quantity for family use at
wholesale prices.

John Volli & Co.
Contractors and
Builders : : :

ALSO KAHUFACTUKM OF

8ash, Doors, Blinds and Mouldings;
Veneered and Hard Wood Floor-

ing of All Kinds.
DXALXZS IV

Jingle and Double Strength WIndcm
Glass, Polished Plate, Beveled

Plate and Art Glass.
311-32- 9 EIGHTEENTH STREET,

BOCK ISLAND.

House.

Davenport, Iowa.

What is Your Best
Seller in

A 5C CIGAR
Was asked J. P. SEX-

TON of J. P. Sexton
Co., 1818 Second are-
nue, the other day.

"THE
NEW
YORK

LIFE"
Was the reply. "How
do you account for
that," was asked. "Be-

cause the

"The New York
Life"

Is the best seed and
Havana ' 5c cigar we

hare been able to find
anywhere.

JUST TEI OWB AND BE COJIVIKCED

staeeatofa JTettee,

EttaM of Charles W. Negus, decease.
The undersigned baring been appointed ex

ecutrix of tbe last wul and testaaaent or
Charles W. Megut. late of the county of Roek
Island, stats of IlUnols. deceased, hereby gives
noLiee that she will appear before tbe county
court of Rock Island county, at tbe eouoty
court room, la the city of Roek Is-
land, at tbe February term, on the first Mon
day in February next, at which tune all per-
sona having claims against said estate are
notified and requested to attend, for the but
pose of having trie same adjusted.

All nersona Indebted to said estate are re
quested to make immediate payment so she

atedUs 4lh day of December. A. D. 1900.
LbA M. Naocs, JUeoutrht


